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2vrmaaBi2sra-BBb _алтх> уівггов.а ISTOV. 12.
Mtarmy». WâDOBU-—At Dartmouth, OoL Î3, ef 

pUnro-poeoтеща, Alexander Weddell, 
m the 63rd year ef bie age. Our brother 
bed ever been e strictly morel 

by Rev W. Cemp, Hemuel H. Steevee, to » bed biiebend end father ; but, better 
Jen* My, both of Albert Co. N. B. still, during the leet fee weeks of hie life 

Wii.eow.—Oa Uct. 4, by Rev. be came to rejoice in tbe truth as it is in 
A. Ingram.Edward Mallett, to ЕПта V. Jeern, and wae permitted to preach tbe 
Wilson, art of fit. John. beaetitul gospel to thoie gathered about

Rvid-lwour.—Uct. 30th, at Oxford, hie bedside. Thus •* death is swallow 
by Rev. B.C. Corey, Robert W. Swan, of up iu victory," and there is comfort 
Pugwasb, le Mary B. Barclay, of Went the widow and the eons and tbe daugh 
worth. ter who mourn.

Traxea-lrwoN—In Portland Me. Oct. Scut 
29, by Rev. B. L. JFhitman, Charles A. Berwick, N. S., on the 7th of October, 
Turner, to Margaiîfc. H. Bynon, both of aged 56 years, Mr. Edward Skinner, leav- 
Portland. ing a wife, several eons and daughters,

Ceucu-NeOiruT.—At Pogwaab, OcL and a large circle of kindred and friend» 
29, bv Rev. H. Bool, George W. Colburn, to mourn his death. HU illness was 
to Alice, daughter of Mr. McCully, of brief but painful. He died of fever, 
Richibucto. was greatly sustained by divine grace in

Stosy-Prias*—At Ward's Creek, Nov. his suffering*. Our departed brother 
4tb, by Rev. E.J. Grant, J. E. Storey, to was baptised by Rev. Isaiah Wallace, 
Rachel F. Friars, both of Ward's Creek, during the gseat revival that took place 
Kings Co., N. B. in connection with the Second CornwsIlU

FasEMAX-DcsesiiftE—At Kempt, on Baptist church, in ibe spring of 1874. 
the 5th inst., by J. £. Blakney, Thaddeu* Through God's mercy be was enabled 
Freeman, of Harmony, to Lizzie Maud adorn hU profession. With him 
Dukeebire, of Kempt. tianity was net a mere profession but ж

I.iecov-Rir'insosew — At the residence heavenly principle, exerting a salutary 
of tbe bride's father, Oct. 18, by Rev. J. influence uj>on hie daily deportment. 
Miles, George A. Liscom, to Esther .1. And so our brother hss left to his sor 
Richardson, both of South Bar, Sydney, rowing family the beet of all legacies— 
C. B. that of a pious lie ap.l spotless reputs

Coluxs-Haxoro*—At the residence tion as an honorable. and useful man. 
of Chandler Cannon, Esq., Caledonia, May the Lord comfort our bereeyed ais- 

29, by Rev. J._B. Fillmore, Edward ter and her fatherless children m this 
Collins, of Hillsboro, to Isilda N. Han-Iron. the hear ie»t sorrow ol their lives, 
of Harvey. Sjkoxach — At Margaretville,

Wixkield-Whitx—At the residence of l'et of coosumptsoo, our dee 
the bride's father, Digby,Oct. 29, by Rev. in f 'hrut and in the church, Mr 
W. Ц. Ricban, Augustus Winfield, of Stronàrh, aged 30 years She was bap- 

ІО Carrl-, daughter of George M. ti**d in І873 l»y Ret W. K. Hall, ot -Sack 
hile, Fs-> ville. From that time until she de, or tod
Wheaey—WhXaet,—At the residence. “ to he with < 'bnel," she lived a ennuis 

Mr*. M*rv Anne McKinley, King* tent Christian life Kb# was always will 
York C Oct 28. Henry Wheary, lag and ready to do anything she could 

і glas, to Jane Wheary, ef Kiag- to advance the cause .if Christ Hfie 
Y.irk Co, leaves behind 1-і mourn their lues a hue

little bots, who need a 
love and care, h-iides a faiher 

and mol her, brothers and sister», who 
deeply feel the removal of the dear on# 
they so. tenderly embraced Hl«e loved 
the lord, and was Willing in die She 
dearly loved the Kal.haih, aod was *o-ry 

n she oould no longer join with the 
of Ih# cbn і in emgmg U.kl'a їла.see 
funeral sermon *sa pre*. lied by 

Tbe lest was l'hd I 
live is « "brut, aod to die is

O. a 0W1 Kq»n, A*» 17, ■ *«.High.* СІ М1 О I тгшшіщ
Rt**t*i Dcrrr.—At HUUtioro, Nov. 6, and

Лed
for Ш \

УУ
At his residence in South

іСАіДЩІЕ
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Wftammuril —Buyers have received orders here
tlwwWB m hay potato#* for the Boston market at
■ Oh-11" 1 --------------- —— gi.bO per barrel.— Frederic Ion Gleaner.

exporters ot On
(Quebec are asking the Dominion govern
ment to impose a duty of five cents per 
dozen on all eggs coming into Canada.

•ported that Sir Cba*. Tupper, 
h commissioner at London, aod ilon.

re, high commiaeiewer at 
been appointed by the 

government to negotiate a 
I treaty with France.

— Two years ago Ingersoll predicted 
tha'., w ten years time, two theatres 
would he built for every 
the MeOborlists report that they 
are huitdwg an average of four ebu 
every «ley., and want the colonel 
•оте шосе prediction*.

— It is announced that tbe contract 
for an Atlasstic fa-t mad service has been 
•warded to the Ilartingion syndicate, 
provided certain modification* suggests I 
by the government are accepted. The 
terms require a w-ekly service, th- 
sesmera lobe of tim t cl*** rq dpment 
in every reepeet, with an average speed 
•»f nineteen knots, and to make their 

exclusively in Cana

Less House-Cleaning More Health 
Less Annoyance

Such u ttt*2 experience of women who use Pearline 
for house-cleaning, and the degree of health and com
fort is largely due to the way theyuse it. Directions for 
saving laboiodbe very package Delicate womenean clean 
hohse by its aid ; children will be a help, and husbands 
will neverknoAt’.ic work is going on—out of the way, and 
uiey will be ignorant of it. It is bosh to say that Pearline 
liuYts the clothing, the paint or the hands. Numbers 
of people clean their tcetli with it ; many babes have 
been washed with it from their birth ; the most delicate 
of Цсен and ііЦсп.і have been subjected to the severest 
of tests. Everything washable, and everybody who 
must do this work, is benefitted by reason of the use of 
Pyle's IVarlinc. It's the modern soap. You'll know it 
and use it sooner or later. Your grocer keeps the goods,

IV-ldlert and mm* un i-crepu tufas grcceix are ofTiring e 
^ imiteu-ms whuh they ilaim I i t* I'ca-Hnr. or tki 

• A. I'carlmr. " IT S FAI.SF —they » e not 
JAMKS ИГІ.К, New Verb

More Comfort
— Tb. fftDoeimcx.

— Amherst hss now.in all night elec 
trie light servie#.

— The Canadian Pacific railway 1» 
такт g err*n<iin*nla Is croe* the river 
at Niagara Kill*

— The éi. S. King Fml# sailed, from 
Kingsport, N.8„on I'ctd-er 2-nd, wiih 
about 8/йЮ barr-L of ц-рі-», for Lu

— It i* rumored that 1/wl -tenley ha- 
rented Osh land», a resilience on lb# 
North west Arm. end w,ill - p- in I nexr 
summer at Halifax.

— It i* understood that rentier tmffi • 
over the C 
tension of
commence Neweшher 18,

— It is re 
hi*
H-otor Fab 
Paris, have

Clirï

гот—гетв

church. New

< toft.

N. .8,ape Breton rsilwat, a* an • x 
tbe Intercolonial trosd, will

— Navigation closes in th 
from Montreal. Tbeex 
the season will amount 
as compared, with«85.696 last пмп.
, — To restore, thicken, ami give^ou * 
luxuriant growth .«jf hair, to keep its 
celor natural а* іа youth, and ro re«apv- 
dandruff, use only Mslf* Hair K»-n»-w»-r. 

Tbe work! is roaring on, and tU.-n- 
sotpe indication* that l-efor# it

îotber j-tyrney round ifa, 
have a leux cent po»tag*-

nettle lor Be w-<mDi*hy,
Whde

of id beside* are ilan-.-i t.a«

HORTON COLLEGIATE 
A04DEMY.Smith-Lank—On We<lne#day, Oct. 2*.1, 

at residence of tbe bride s parents,A Very 
Smith, of Fort Lawrence, Cumberland 
O. N. fi, to Carrie, daughter 
Walter Lane, SL John.

M attixsok-Goodwix —Nov. let, at the 
residence 
ville, by
Mattineon, to Eudora 
Centerville. C nnberlan

Hoar—Thkxiioi.m—At Point.de Bute, 
Ocf, 3U, by Rev. J. D. Skinner, Belmont 
Hoar, of Point de Bute, to Laura Tren- 
holm, daughter of Mr. John U. Tren 
holm, of Fort Lawrence, X,8.

WixcHKATKR-WtxcHKATEE.—At theresi 
dence of the bride's father, Oct. 30, at 
Smith's Cove, by Rev. J. L. Rea-1, Abner 
FI. Winchester, to Nettie, eldest -la 
ter of Capt. Jacob-Wincbester 
Cove. t

we»tr-rp terminus 
dian port*.

— In view of the expected eflect of 
bill to divert Canadian 

be d.'nited Stales, the 
government їж endeavtM-ing to 
lo»er trade relation* with the 

and for Ibis purpose H<n. 
minister, ha* gone to 
will- vieil the more

band srol two

W OLFVIllB. Я0П HI ОТІ A.
the M< Kin 
• mile frou 
I) Hnitjion

І*Уhave marie an 
■an we shall I 
rate is Canada.

-of Mr.

1',,urees Attiily : a Matrtculatoui Oourw, to -• 
preimre young men f,.r college, ml aweneral 
і , t., Siif-h a eto-ienl mr Teaching, or 
h-, И..-tii- .« Tiw situait * of Ibl. school t*
Is aullful, hrellhful, and .-entrai, and IU pest 
rc.xwd m-n •» |i io boy* ai d young men 
»Іиі ar. wSlns Uwroush culture, ltveiy 

—------ - . ' err là leàcn In . nauiv lit# n>mfurl and h»p-

AtkyourGroaerforlhcm '-'лїгНяїН;
** urb lisse»I of U » in n win і її, Heading It-"'In.

library, I adapts Ктуімм, etc. hoeril

BALMORAL HOTEL, : ao"£lX?
No. ІЄ Meg Mm hi. Jehu, N. !..

wafb irwm » lli-Bsaol lUs.iii», Kill. ga« * ■ BB

Of Roxbury, Mass., say?

Aopen up rk!
West indie*,
Mr. Foster, finance 
that country. He 
important islands and a Un Demarara. re 
turning in time for the opening of parlia
ment at 1 HUwa маната

of the. bride's father, Ooter 
Rev. E. C. Corey, Frederic V.

Goodwin, all of 
d Co.

— Feed .Burk*-, of K ?» miWiel-f, Cupi 
beriand County, shot * scry fine Mack 
fox oil the Minduin* marsh. Fnxee are 
quite numerous in that marsh, but a 
black one has not fieen seen before for 

Poet.

rest
Tb# *
I* J. Tlngley.
" For to me to
ga.e." 4over twenty years—

Mfco!£ ÏÏSÏcÏÏiïZl, SZZjJÏ !ш. - Союшй.іоп-г ТагЬох, ОІ

c««h of —І, *,г~я V, th.- Ь» Г.Г.ПІ Г.ртп м,. :

thet tbp .km* wouW n.t «V.l :A " “ '”7
t tbe loll W* àlT.«7a r e.1,.1 c.".,o< r-(»n, II,, bol..

, ,, , , -ОШЄ other eyateiu tbst can provide
— ТЬ.Ітр»гч1 l'r«lor. In., Сене »,||

1 .inrnt line, The Journal of Commerce,
I Montreal, say» —“ We believe I he Dom 
j m«m Sefety Fund Life X»ao<-i»t on, St. 

N H, bar definitely solved tbe 
d ній »r .nsuranсe 

departure

realizing on

SR DONALD KENNEDYPURE,dian concern, ha» intimate.I to th- 
nance Minister at Ottawa, 
prepared to ship Canadian farm pro 
ducts to English market* on neweiis-nm | 1,4*0 \

organized it, » result of tb# M. , vûm -И the .at- an 
Kinley btIL , ,.f the future, and marks a new

— The output of the HpMBghdl «.ho 14 the bieHry of lit# io»uianca.
ПЄІ for 1 'Clobqr Will Iw OVi-r I1 ■ « I * IU • - mT ANK Г-КІ ІОХ.
ton*, which beats lhe r#e»u.| in|N »
I>f tin* quantity n-atfy M)i*si 1. n. an. At a meeting in Іхмі-Ілц yesterday,
shipped About thirteen hun Ire.j pc j » Hr* Imperial Ke.teratiOii l<#ague unaoi 
eon- ar- stewldv emplov-d Wa.k *• і ,ік*і«1у a l-ipt-d Fowler's motion, which 
the collieries 1» tamming. иррогМ by Iien. Liurie and Mr

— ■Mi. Mslkiugall, ot « ape B»«i... .* {•••»*wll. * enadian., d clar-I the pr
say* that the output- n| the 1 alcim. a 1 nPI'»r'moment to consult Cana 
coal mines up to the fir-t of • 4rt..l«r wl. ,‘"r' 00 u' ИГОШОН cl.»,#,
tbe largest in the hiatory of 11- ц„, -, ••“‘W- fî-й-l^un-cs-m-rat-d America

1er» are pruning in. A hui- wi.it. i,»,re 10 England o.
ago, otdenr for 2."ift Vtitims were rece V-1 *»wla through Ihe M-Kml-y at. H- 
from Montreal, but tbev are unable V. no importaoo* to the anti tariff
ЄН it. v попе» just reported. The irritation

— Nearly half a million bushel* of ",,-r th*1 new ‘»r,rt be **.d. would pass 
wheal bave q#en inspecte I at Winnipeg *w«y long-before the next election, and 
aince tbe begiemng of the present gr,» 1, 1 " К#риМтт» would undoubtedly g=. n 
season, and pitobâbly half a* much ag« n "J tb“ 1 aasage of the bill 
haa gone* tiimugfi to l'ort Arthur for 
grading. The gram movement i* only

McAxdrkws-Fbitz—At the. Rap 
p*r*onage, Middleton, Oct. 22, by Rev. E. 
E. Locke, George A. Me Andrews, of tbe 
barque Lizzie Carter, to Linnie, daughter 
of jfr. James Fritz, of Port George, An

Black-Bori.kx — At Santa Ana, Cali 
forma. Odt. 28, by Rev. 0. E. Dye. Albert 

Black, of Salt Lake City, I'tab, 
Emma A., eldest daughter of Thomas H. 
Borden, of Santa Ana, and formerly of 
Cornwalii», N. 8.

GaVxox—FowLBR,t_Oo Tuesday, Oct. 
24, by U-v. Geo. < ) fiâtes, A. M., aiaUted 
by Rev. Geo. Steel, Janie* Gsyflor, of St. 
John, 'o Emma Annie, daughter of tbe 
late Xo»h Fowler, of French Village, 
King* Co., N. B.

At Lawrence 
J John "Charlton, 

Oct. 29, by 
. fyireter. of 
hier of Geo. 

, Annapoli*

t st

It

Kw uEwae* **€**»'» Щка." N» 16 Rie.. Ht

лгаг* n і.'іКч'.бс*
tioiVt write to me when taking tbe flret 

very. I knowbottle of my *-SI re І ПІ 
I bow It inek-» you feel, but tv* alj 
There are certain run where the D

і 7ь.і ,f°
search warrant for every 
•і-he to «crofule, Inside і 
«Mirer It make» a disturbance lu-your poor 
U-aljr. but the ûghl I* short, >ou are better by 
lb# second IKittle 1 If not.
It, and I will advise. I w

Toir, Tenth, Мішіф ill Dm*;.
Bai.tikose, 22 and Z« Ka*t Baltimore BL Sincerely your*,

New York, W Kllth A\e. Washington, HIT DONALD
* Mark* I Space

I KNABE irp, hut II I» the diseased 
taken hold of, and that's 

iu want Tbe Uhrevery ha* a
humor, from back-

BLACK and outside, and of

PIANOS.n, to Emma 
Noah

King* Co.., . _
Fok-iter-Charltox. 

town, in th# bom# Of Job 
E-q , l.roth#r of th# bride,
K-v J. T. Eaton. Herman H 
Хк-taux, to Lillie May, -laught 
Charlton, Esq, of Wilhamston,
Co.. N. s.

Am rmy—Wrath—At tbe rekidence of 
th- officiating clergyman, Rev. Sydney 
W#lu»n, B. A , St. John, on th# evening 
of tbe/ith inst., B-niinno, son of Samuel 

, to B. Olive, daughter of 
all of Wickham,

then tell me about 
III, however. In the 

etter from
UMB04A>L*0 i*

TEA. KENNEDY, 
Roxburgh, Maa*.

(5 0.00 0
COBRAXITKU STATR1.

SPRUCE CLAPBOARDS.— San Fnmcisco, 
a $1,50),(X^) tire on

C'aI
Mот lay шимі.ugb#L- lining to pick up again after th# 

rainy wt-atber, and th# amount to e-nd
larg-iy mcieas#

— Mawachusett*' governor-elect . i* 
only 33 year* of age, th# mod you 
governor with one exception the : 
lia», ever elected.

Appleby. Esq. 
Ir»lm Wrath.

Co.. N. B.
All Grade* in Stock, and for sale at loweat prices.

4IIAMTY til'AHAXTEKD.

— A down town grocer in opening a 
barrel of Nova Scotia appl-s yesterday 
wa* struck by the beautiful app-arttiic# 
of the first layer, says the Moncton 
Time». In prying deeper into the euh- 
Tect be wan just a-* forcibly struck with 
the ingenuity of th# guileless packer of 
the'barrel. II# found the remaui-ler 
greatly inferior q> 
shippers are doing themselves 
injury by such shabby tricks.

— The total wheat cro| 
year i* estimated to yield 13.tinO,tioo 
bushels more th ,n last s-aeon. In tin-

year of 184^ Canada wa* an
a."somewhat unusual 
estimate of l."-,i*)<i.!«M Your dresses, 

an«l the t-rnlories ^ our husf»an 
rra*onablé one, and will no I olotbes

h nearer the mark than Are a11 renewed, and soon appear 
rgerated eatimater- which have Fitted to wear another year, 
tr-ely circulated this season.

Esq.

CHOP,Queen*
LafLammb-Fitih__ < »n

I'ansSlian Baptist 
India, by the Rev «re 

vi»si*ted by Rev. R.

lanianchili.

и—< to Sept. 16, at the 
MiiHion House, Bobbili, 

orge Churchill, 
ofonl, MÏ A..

lntjta, to Fr
ier of the late 
і, N. S.

A Boon lo All. HALEY BROS. & CO . ;San of
Fadeless and fast, so clear and bright, 
They give great pleasure and delight ;
To every maiden, mother, wife,
They prove a boon throughout this life.

Your work is well and truly done,
The dyeing operation fun :
You work.-but do it with a a6gt.
For Diamond Dyes are stronger, best.

shawls and wraps and hose, 
d'e coats, and children's

Bimlipatam, 
м«ю*гу, Yel 
n-tta Irene, el-feet -laugh 
George Fitch, of Wolfville

of a
laiity. Nova Scotia іto 19 BROAD STREET, ST. JOHN. X. B.

81.50 for 51b. BOX.

і 'ШтМ
f IDEAL IDEAL 

U SOAP.

> of (.'ana-la tin.

jDratto.
1 ОТ ter ob wh-at,

for Manitob a I
QUALITY GUARANTEED.. 2, Mr*. Maria Crop ley. 

M years. Her end was
Croplry.—і >ct 

of N ici aux, agedexperie 

-doubt l>e Emkrt__At Hanford, X.S., Uct. 20,
Mr*. Rufus Emery, aged 47 years. Her 
end was peace.

ItCMR.—At Black Point, Halifax Co., 
<> -t. 27, of consumption, Alice, beloved 
wife of Joeiah Hume, leaving a husband 
arid three children to inourti their Ids*. 
Decerued was .33 years of age, a 
worthy menti»er of the Seooe-1 St. Marga 
ret * Bay church.
• McLean.—At I.ynn, Mas*., Oct. IV, of 

typhoid fever. Frederick McLean, aged 
18 year* Ihe remains were brought 
home lor interment. The deceased was 
tli# youngest eon of Allan McLean, of 
Clyde River, 1\ E. I , and had resided in 
th# V. 8. A. for about two years.

W, FRANK HATHEWAY, IYou raopey save to put away,
ГЬе first instalment of thorough Against a coming “ rainy " day,
.owL imported by th- Nova ><-otia Xn<i feel ,0u fr 

Poultry A ot-iation arrived by the Am \ ,„l „ailing on a cal 
erican express company Monday. They |
consisted of a trio Ot th- old establiabed _ By a vote of the Dutch parliament 
breed \\ hit# faced Burk Spanish, an-1 |„y to William 111., kmgof the Nether 
were oral by M. 1- Dunbtr, of .South і i.,„i.
Rihhmon-1. « i-weg'». New Ynf 
whom they were jmperte-l by 
ciation Tb# rest of the im|»ortaiion 
will err.re in three weeks. - //u/w.zz

Ьге : II and is SOI Til H H A R F,от c а ген are free 
m, still eea.

ГST. JOHN, 1ST- B-

lare-1 unfit1 to govern, 
etatei has been tem 

j-orarily invested With regal powers The 
ieposed king is 73 years of age, and hi* 
incapaliihty i* aaid to be due to mental 
aberration. The heir to the throne « his 

Mr v. D laughter, the Princes» Wilh-dmina, now 
..•-.і - і ol *g-

ed iupenntendenl ->f tbe « aiiadum sec
imn ol tb# Jamaica exhibition Mr — Fifty years' experience have tested 
Dimork ba* ha-i (утм-ІегаЬІеехрегіепо- | th*f virtues of Dr Wistar » Balsam -•( 
in exbibitioti work, hating f/een xltacb—i : Wild Cherry, and il is now generally ac 
ti> th# Canadian »tsf! at tt«# oMomal and ; knowle-lge-t to be the lust remedy extant 
6ah#fir»eabibtDon <-i>mmi**ioiwr A-hiai 1 for pulmonary and lung di»-M#s, un-lu-t 
Brown, who, by th# *sy, i# one of tin- j mg consumption. Were it not for it* 
busiest men in • »tt*«a ihee^-taye, ha* merit», it wwüd long *iвсе hare - died 

a good -leal ol Mr. Dmiock's po*e«e | an-1 made no sign."
•«<

—b. think, lh« X.„. ».«*, ; II,, g.». Ion ««Ion le *■.*!»#. A l>. 
IS ju«t the «man for «•alwar—tor islber
'Stoairn TVrrnfir Kmp,r, '! * -fxower to. a, MW

— tpur sealing schooners have already 
sailed from porta in Nova .Nxdla for the 
Pacific Three oth-rs are b-tng fitted 
out and will sail this month. Neva S*> 
tiens haw# etkleetly confMeHto# in tb# 
bwneee, but not even as much as tbe 

I» of British Columbia appear to 
• a steam »«•■*•!. »< buorx-i rigged, 
being Unit m Scotland fat Rritbh

ha» been 
au-1 tue- - ouncil

dec
ofrk,

the f
THE KEY TO

HEALTH,ІИіГі-и) Л

Wf LOGAN^t
Mom ne h, 

•'»i Bloody

l'ARKRk.-r Ifejarted this life on Augu* 
19 le*t. >huharl tipPirker. aged 84 >

_ol, IlilUvale, lpp#r Newport. Our 
brdtber was heptiit*d by EUler Wui. 
Hell. *r , ut-- tbe Raw<fcm church on 
June 14. 1851 Ile haa alway» mamfeetiwi 
a strong* -l#«ir# for Zioo'e welfare, sud 
-lie-1 trusting m < 'hrist aa ht» only refug-

and jinpuriti*-. fmi
ttlrig Acidity,

DyspcpxlR.
pat Ion, 
' Skin.

‘be entire eyett oi,
nd wring BlUousn 
lek Headache, 

rr.eumatUm, D
Нині

heumatiam. Dropsy, Dry Skin, 
neae. Jaundice, Heartburn, 

an/. General Debility 
n. Erysipelas, Scrofula,
riftae 2;id eradicates trou, the

PRoU
Dllxl
"ere

Y so— In haeUm, Uol 16, Mrs. fee
Young, aged 51 years. Our eietor had 
none to *o.i,wi to Visit her daughter 
Kb# was alfout to return to h#r bom# at 
tb# l#dg# Hu Alarm, when she took sick 
and suddenly wae -ailed horn# lo dwell 
with Jesus НЬ* leaves a kind husband 
—one of our beloved dancon* -and lbrae
dang h

"•rvous an/, u encrai 
-sait Bneum. Erysipelas,
EtO. It purifies 3a4 fcf*jlcatee 
BlwdalfpofawuoHs bm o e, from a com-
user Pimple to the won Scrofulous !WHITE CROSSXI y renewed and by 
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ИЇЙЬ; —-------- --
With efoemy regards, yours truly,

D*. Hax« Vo* Bclow. 
Hamburg, 27th May, 1S90.
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